
Getting to know Laura Collins 

Your Birthday (month and day)?    
January 8 

Do you have any food and/or other allergies/sensitivites (perfumes, lotions, 
etc...)?    
 
Favorite Color?    
Pink and purple 
 
Favorite Sonic Drink?    
Diet coke 
 
Favorite warm drink (coffee, tea, hot chocolate)?    
Huge coffee drinker! ;-P 
 
Favorite drink from Starbucks?    
White mochas or caramel macchiatos 
 
Favorite fast food restaurant?    
Sonic, Panera, Chipotle 
 
Favorite nice restaurant?    
Baja, Cheesecake Factory, Winewood Grill 
 
Candy/candy bar?    
Dark chocolate 
 
Favorite dessert?    
Trying to stay away from desserts as much as possible, but bundt cakes are my weakness 
 
Favorite ice cream (flavor & brand if applicable)    
Cookies and cream 
 
Favorite hobby?    
Spending time outside, concerts, crafting 
 
Do you enjoy baking/cooking?    
I could definitely stand to get better at it haha. 
 
If you  had $10 to spend, where would you spend it?    
Michaels, Hobby Lobby, Starbucks, Sonic 
 
Store in the mall?    
Banana Republic, Ann Taylor, J Crew 
 
Walmart or Target?    
Target! 
 
Favorite Holiday?    
Christmas 
 



Family activity?    
Getting my nails done with my mom and grilling out with my family 
 
Favorite way to indulge?    
Chocolate covered espresso beans 
 
Favorite sports team?    
Auburn Tigers & TCU 
 
Favorite animal?    
Turtle 
 
Favorite decorating style?    
Nautical 
 
Favorite scent? Candles or lotion?    
Tropical scents in the summertime... any kind of sweet smells in winter 
 
Apple things for teachers....love or hate them?    
Not my favorite 
 
What is something you wish the parents of your students to know?    
I don't have a family of my own yet, so I fill my heart up by coming to school every day. I 
am head over heels for my job and am so thankful that you are welcoming me into you and 
your child's lives. :) 
 
What is the most helpful thing that can be done for your class this year?    
Read with your little one!! It makes a WORLD of difference. 
 
What is something you do not need any more of?    
 
What else would you like to share or would like us to know?    
I LOVE teaching first grade and I feel like I was put on this planet to mold little citizens and 
thinkers. 
 


